
OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pen'Jy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectual ly, " dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its 'kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

1 . i l i f .v.
'Lo ulliuu uuu ti ui ueueucjui 111 its.
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" SI bottles "by all leading drug-pL-t- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu l)o not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CU

LOUISVILLE. Kt. EW YORK,

J. E RSIDT. T. B. RE IDT.

REIDV BROS.
TH LKAT 1SQ

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy. se" and pmperTy oc ctinmitelnn,
oan money, co lect rents, also carry a line of first

C'.af ? Bre insurance companies, building lot for

silt in allibediffercnt addition?. Choice residence
property in all parts of tbe city.

Room 4, Kfcchell & Lynde building, ground
fioor. in rear of Mitchell Linae bank.

Have you called at

mmi
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

DON'T
BITE AT

Everybody's
Bait,

Bat Buy where You can Get
the Most for Your Money.

yin CJntentplate buying, reilitg or exchanv
inj residence or bminers piopsr'y It will
poait.Tsly 1 ay job to cail at

Roiti & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

RconisS. 4, r, and 6. V atonic Teaiple Block.

Vhy Pay Rent?
When wl.h the amount yon now pay for
ija' you c n pnr:haxe. cccipjr anl enjoy
A ?Uo wo do a i a home cl joirown.

"E i cr ake to tnlld a rnmher of booses

fauu ome.-O-u term er greatly to
Mr advtrmtjre.

List Tour Property with Us
..- we wl 1 and yon a bnyer.

t !oat 1m any time as Eeal Batata la on the

THE FIRST BOAT.

Navigation Oprn Today The Kiver t'lear- - j

1ns Keinlnlacent.
The tirst boat of the season the j

Chaunev Lamb came clown this j

morning and the-- Lady Grace, belong-- j

ing also to Lamb Son. is expected j

down this afternoon. Their m:sion j

is to look after a large number of logs j

. v.... .1 au-i- with...... the iee i
I 11 .1L nvic iiiiiiu :

. ...... . l , 1, 1 !
i irora oeiow v union. i..4 j
yet been gotten up at the draw of the
Rook Island bridge and it was neces-
sary toooen it bv aid of a windlass

jand ropes. This being the first time
tit has been swung since last fall it
made it a difficult task and there was
no little delay caused by its opening.
TraOie was bloc ked for about an hour
before the draw was closed.

The Ire Clearing Out.
The river is olearinr out

The heavy wind brings the floating"
fragments to shore, but it is getting
gradually clearer. Thp('.,B. & Q.
tracks where the ice piled up so on
Sunday night are now open again and
have been since last evoninji. The
mainline of the Peoria is still blocked,
however, there being more iee to re-

move and also considerable work in
straightening uf the cars that were
toppled over by the ice which will
have to be removed before the II. I.
& P. tracks will be clear. Trains on
both roads are all running on time
again.

A Kivcr Tragedy Recalled.
A timely reminiscence that Sun-day- 's

break-u- p occasioned calls to
mind the break-npo- f exac tly Jo years
before. The freeze then had leen
exceedingly heavy, and when. March
12, ltS. the ieevVit out, it went out
bard. The old bridge wa thrown
out of plumb, and the draw was
badly damaged, so that repairs of
several davs were necessary to get it
back iiitJ working order. While
these were In progress, one day a few-day- s

after the break-u- p five workmen
were caught on t ae draw by a storm
that swept down the river. Under
the combined onslaught of wind and
water the damaged draw went into
the current, and four of the men suc-

ceeded in escaping with bad bruises.
The fifth one, Brnhard Ilamann.
was caught in the debris and his
lower limbr. crushed. His heroic
struggles to keep his head above the
water were witnessed by several per-
sons on the bridge who were power-
less to aid him. And in a moment
he sank out of sight beneath the
floating ice to rise no more. It was
an accident awful in its suddenness
and fatal consequence, and still holds
a place in the memory of many of our
old residents.

Too Bail it la No, but It Is You Know.

That Aid. Schroeder's work is a'.l in
vain.

That Rock Island has not more bus-

iness blocks.
That the cranks have not yet

aught the base ball fever.
That things are so terribly stirred

up in the republican ranks.
That something is not being done

to meet the sidewalk question.
That McConoehie will get the re-

publican nomination in a walk.
That one property holder can de-

lay a half block of new buildings.
That Mr. Wells' black maria was

taken for the Gypsy caravan the other
day. -

That Koehler and Joe Haas laugh
at all opposition to their renomina-tio- n.

That electric cars don't run
over the bridges both to Davenport
and to Milan.

That the march of public improve-
ment in Rock Island is taking the
breath away from the croaker.

That the change of administration
was necessary to bring the mail car-
riers out in their proper uniforms.

That the mention of a democratic
candidate for mayor has such a dis-

tressing effect on the Union and the
rest of the republican gang.

Tlie Labor Conjrre,
J. H. Gilruth, a former resident of

this city and an of the
Methodist church, spoke at the
meeting of tlfe Tri-Cit- y Labor Con-

gress at Hillier's hall on Sunday af-

ternoon, his subject being 'The Bible
and the Workingmen." Considerable
business was transacted, the com-

mittee reporting that ,the Rock Isl-

and Brewing company had signed the
scale, the Davenporl brewers still
holding out. Information was re-

ceived of trouble with tlfe Liggett &

Meyers Tobbacco company of St.
Louis and a committee appointed to
notify dealers to that effect. Dele-
gates" fpom the Northwestern Mill
Men's Union No. 1 of Davenport aud
Cigar Makers' Union No. 241 of Rock
Island were received.

Collector's Returns.
The first township collector to turn

in his book to County Treasurer
Campbell was Robert "ll. Hill of
Canoe Creek, who returned his book
today. His book shows the following
result of collection:

Canok Pa- - ek Robert H. Hill Collector
Total amount ch rged fl.BM.58
Amount delii.quent 8U
Totil amount co lected M
Collector's commlwiun...
Utgtax 4100

On aid On.-thi- rd Bates.
For the twenty-sevent- h annual en-

campment, G. A. R., and Women's
Relief Corps, to be held at Spring-
field March 16-1- 7, the C, B. & Q. will
sell tickets to Springfield and return
at a round-tri- p rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare, tickets selling March 13-1- 5

and to and including March 18.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A. '
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TALK OF CANDIDATES.

The Se;Uim-- t In Knvor of T. .1. Mei'ill
lironinc-Oth- er l"avorite.
The feeling which favors T. J.

Medill. Jr., as the democratic candi-
date for mayor, is irrowinir anions
democrats daily and the fact that
the L'nion as the mouthpiece of Mc- -
Conochiesim, so promptly expressed
its unqualified disapproval of Mr.
Medill's candidacy has strengthened
the belief that ue is the cry man the
democrats are louking for to lead the
hosts against McConoehie and the re-

publican ring. The democracy seems
to look to Mr. Medill as the strongest
available candidate so far suggested
who has not formally declined to M?r-m- it

the use of his name, and wp-ul-ar

impression is that if nominated
his election will be assured. Aid. A.
D. Husing who has also been enthusi-
astically spoken of as a candidate for
Hie nomination, would have had a
much larger following had he not in-

sisted that he was mt to be a candi-
date for the office. In view
of the impression thus created
the democrats are looking to
Medill as the man upon whom the
full strength of the party will
eventually concentrate itself.

Other t'aiKll.latf Talked of
W. L. Aster and Paul Hamilton

are still being favorably mentioned
in connection with the city clerkship
nomination and one of the two is au
to receive the nomination, from ap- - j

pearances at this stage ol P1"''" i

eeedmgs.
J. K. Lark in has withdrawn as a

candidate for police magistrate and
it looks now as if Magistrate H. C
Wivill would receive a practically
unanimous renomination.

For the offices of assistant super-
visors, J. W. C'avanaugh and Peter
Philebar are being men-
tioned.

Two democratic candidates for
constable have been mentioned so
far in J. K. Larkin and Louis Ohl-weile- r.

The Audi's has so far not heard of
any democratic aspirants for the
office of justice of the peace. There
are two to be elected and the party
possesses abundance of material from
which to select the very men for the
offices.

Tomorrow evening the.aldcrmanic
candidates are to be selected, and the
delegates elected to the city-townsh- ip

convention to be held the following
evening. The party all over the city
has only to choose I lie right kind of
candidates to win. Pick young anil
energetic men who are in sympathy
with public improvements ami pro
gress. and the battic will be
than half won.

The i:im Street l.lnr.
The Elm street branch of the Tri-Cit- y

railway system, which was ex-

tended along Fourteenth avenue last
year more as an accommodation
to the people living up tha,t way
than with the hope on the part of the
company of reaping immediate pecu-
niary profit, has grown in hu-dne-

until it now takes care of itself. The
city of Rock Island does not require
conductors on any of the street rail-
way lines, unless the business war-
rants it, but the company has since
the introduction of electricity found
conductors on the two lines leading
to Moline and the Tower branch in-

dispensable. Now the Elm street
cars have conductors on the late
afternoon cars and also on Sunday
afternoons, and if the road continues
to improve in income the company,
it is understood, proposes not only
to make the conductors regular, but
to put on another car later in the
season.

The Fourteenth avenue extension
of the Elm street line is now in a
very bad condition, owing to the ef-

fect of settling duringthe winter.and
in the interests of safety cars do not
go beyond Elm street east after dark.
Assistant President Lardner stated
yesterday to an Akgcs reporter that
the track would be given a sound
foundation as soon as it was possible
for men to work on it.

The I.-- I. Leagfue

The Sporting News has the follow-
ing concerning the prospects for the
I.-- I. league:

Hugh Nichol, the ex-Bro- now-- a
prosperous tobacconist in St. Souis,
received a letter yesterday from
Frank Lauder, one of the stock-
holders of the Rockford (111.) team.
Mr. Lander says that the Illinois-Iow- a

league will be organized on a
sound basis for next season. Algeady
applications for admission to the new
organization have been received from
Jacksonville, Quincy, Springfield,
Peoria, Rock Island, Pekin. Daven-
port, Dubuque, Ottawa and Burling-
ton. From this list of cities
will be chosen a six or eight
club league, and an effort will
be made to exclude from the club
those enthusiastic gentlemen who
may be given jealousy and under-
cover workings, w hich caused the
disruption of the Two-Eye- d league
last season.

- The MendeUnobns .

"Let observation with ex'en-lT- e view,
Survey mankiad Iro- -s China to Peru."

This couplet of Dr. Johnson's is
equivalent to "Let observation ob-

serve extensively." That is just the
way some people go all around Robin
Hood's barn over a very simple mat-
ter, while we tell you plainly that
you can't afford to miss the musical
treat of the season at Harper's theatre
next Tuesday evening. The Men-

delssohn Quintette club under the
auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Y. M. C. A. will provide an even-

ing of rare enjoyment. Moral Get
your tickets now.

MILAN'S CHOICE.
Kesult of the Village Election Yesterday-Geuera- l

Incorporation Carries.
' The result of the village election

held at Milan yesterday was as fol
lows:

Peoples President, Howard Mc-Cullo-

S9: councilmen. Thomas
Gannon 95. William Bonn 95. JS. R.
Daxon 91. H. C. Bloomtield 90.

Citizens President, Alexander
Owen. 84: councilmen. T. W.
Thatcher 92. Joseph Fitzpatrick $2,
Henrv F. Dibbern 69. A. R. Brown"80.

The (Incorporation Carrie.
The proposition to incorporate as

a village under the incorporation act
of the state carried by a vote of li2
to 40 against. Under the provisions
of this act it .becomes necessary to
hold another village election at Milan
April IS.

Silvlx.
Fx-Sher- iff T. S. Silvis left last eve-

ning for Washington, D. C. on polit-
ical business. Learning that his op-
ponent ;ir the office of United
States marshal for the northern dis-
trict of Illinois, had been on the
Mr. ;! . is went to the capital to pre-
sent his own endorsements in rson.
of which he has as line a list as has
ever attended a candidate for a polit-
ical office, such as indeed should be a
sou of great qualification to him
v. aether he be successful or not. It

not only t lie names of repre--'ntat- ie

citizens an officials locally
".he latter regardless of politics

i .J enlists the hearty favor of t'on-g- :
o-iiia- n Cable and others of the

Illinois congressional delegation, and
the most prominent democrats of the
state.

The leading candidate for the office
in opposition to Mr. Silvis is Repre-
sentative Donnelly, of Woodstock, a
member of the famous Palmer 101
whose candidacy has the sympathies
of Senator Palmer.

SI Hit in. Mutters.
Adjt.-Ge- n. Orendorff of the state

militia issued orders yesterday con-
firming the election of Hugh A. J.
McDonald to be captain of Company
A. Sixth infantry, Edwin M. Cook to
be lirst lieutenant, and Charles J.
Ramskill to be second lieutenant of
the same company. A board of sur-
vey is ordered to convene at the arm-
ory of this company at Rock Island
at 8:80 v. m. Tuesday. March 21. to
lix the responsibility for the loss of
certain ordnance and stores, for
which Major Will T. Channon of the
Sixth infantry is responsible. The
detail for the board is Major J. C.
Cabanis. Fifth infantry; Captain
Charles R. Kessler. Company F, Sixth
infantry; First Lieutenant Orlin E.
Tyler, Company F, Sixth infantry.
Edward C. Pace of Ashley has been
appointed aid-de-ca- on the gov-
ernor's staff, with the rank of colonel,
and Privates George W. Foster. Ster-
ling P. Carter. Fred R. Hill and Sam-
uel Hill of Company K, Fifth in-

fantry, at Delavan. have been honor-
ably discharged.

Public Sale.
I will sell at my residence three

miles east of Preemption and four
miles north of Cable. Tuesday March
21. 189S. at public auction at 1

o'clock, three Shire stallions, all
straight pedigreed horses, from 1.700
to 2.000 pounds. Terms of sale, one
year's time without interest: 6 per
cent after maturity, purchaser giving
note with approved security, or G per
cent discount for cash.

Matthew Zwickf.k.
G. Tomlinsos, Auctioneer.

Victoria's Lust lifting Place.
When the queen dies her mortal re-

mains will rest in the gray granite
sarcophagus with the late lamented
Prince Albert's ashes. Underneath
the arms of the queen and Prince Al-
bert, on the monument, is inscribed
"Farewell, well beloved. Here at last
I will rest with thee. With thee in
Christ I will rise again." The white
marble recumbent statueof the prince
consort is in the uniform of a field
marshal, wearing the mantle of the
order of the Garter this is on the
right; the left side of the lid and the
unoccupied space is where the queen's
body will be laid. Bronze angels with
outstretched wiugs and Uowing robes
are at each corner of the tomb. Lon-
don Sjcicly.

The Weather Forecast.
The indications for 36 hours from 8

a. m. are: Snow flurries today, clear-
ing in the afternoon and colder to-
night: fair and colder tomorrow,
with northwesterly winds.

F. J. Walz, Observer.
Judge Henry H.Goldsborough.Bal

timore. Md.. says: "It me
pleasure to recommend Salvation Oil
to anyone suffering from rheumatic or
other pains."

ET CETERA.

Piano Lamps ew Styles, at Very Low

Prices.
Alto a few new banquet lamps.
Dinner sets, from $6 up.
Chamber sets; some entirely new

shapes coming in.
Lanterns with new'No. 2 burners.
Knives, forks and spoons, both

steel and silver plated.
Everything guaranteed.

G. M. Looslet.
Crockery Store.
1800 Second Arena.

Knocked Down and
':-- - V

DRAGGED OUT.
We offer for this week:
First 20 pieces of double fold cashmere at 9jc a yard.
Next, a line of double fold plaid dress good worth 20c, at 13Jc.
Another line of double fold plaids, worth 24c, sale price lSlc-- A

splendid line of double fold 2e quality of whip cord at 19c. .

A new line, just received, of fancy figured whip cord-- , cheap at 35c. we
place on sale for 24c.

A magnificent line of two toned, illuminated chevron-cord- s

also ro at 24c.
ami benjritine

A line of Scotch clan plaids including the opular McGregor. Mo Ivor,
McDonald.. McDougall. the Gordon and the Alex. Stewart, bo.rj,, this
week at S2Jc per yard. "

Our silk finished henriettas. well known to be worth Toe.'we are sel!in-thi- s

season at 57c per yard.
A fine line of pure wool whip cords worth 87c. we sell for Ve and the

line of whip cords which we sell at 75c. arc worth $1 anywhere.
We especially desire to call the attention of the ladies of the three

c ities to our immense line of high t lass novelties, among which we
mention, glace and seeded jHqdins. fancy Epingelines and Bedford
cords. Drapde Alma. Crystal Rep. Arniures. Water Weaves, Russia,
cords. Silk Warp Melrose, etc.

In this connection we wish to state that for this week (six days) we will
sell the genuine Wm. F. Read Lansdown Glorias at S7c per Yard.

Our silk department is literally flooded with bargains in the highest
class novelties ever brought"to this country. '

In wash silk we have the eon an. swivel, lace, plaided. Chinaand India,
wash silks, in plain printed and fancy.

Other silks, crystals, in 25 new leading colors. French corded benga-line-s.

crystal reps, changeable taffetas in stripes, plaids, bro-
cade satin mervelieux and crepe silks and dozens of the leading
Scotch clan and Tartau plaids in a variety of prices.

This will be a gala week, be in at the beginning.

Mc CABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 2? different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low a

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill of Fare.
Clothes pins per de-z- e 01c 100 boxes papetries - 944
'Jlothes pios paten r sp-iii-

g 03c Corc poppers, 1 qt - - 08c
Towel rollers each - 09 j Wood spoons - - C3c
Tin spice citrinets S draw's 82c Towel Rings - - - 07c
Pound butter moulds - 22 Tea strainers r , , - 03c
Self wringing m-p- 3 - 25c Irouing boards - - 82c
tair brushes - - 07- - Woud pails, toy - ' - 07c

Hand brushes - 03 ? Lamp chimneys No. 1 " - 04c
Trick savirig banks - 07e Damp chimneys No. 2 - OSc
Nickle alarm clocks - 6Pc Hard wood toothpicks . . - 03c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c AJways the leader in low prices

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705;Secon3 Ave., Rock Ii land, Telephone 1218. (

'

402 Fifteenth street, Moline, " '

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic an Disp f nsin Pharmacist
Is cow located in his new building at tbe cornet of Fifth avenue

and Tweaty-thir- d street.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE
LINSFED OIL,

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOORPAINTS,

WHITE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Third Avenue,


